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SHE BOARD OF HEALTH

The power assumed by the

Board of Health should certain-

ly

¬

be checked at this session of

the Legislature No medical man
should be allowed to sit on the

Board except as a consulting
physician Vaccination for small-

pox

¬

should not be made compul-

sory
¬

and the English laws in re-

gard

¬

to this matter should be
adopted by the Legislature The
Circuit Judge and the President
of the Board of Health think that
they run this show When the
Legislature convenes they will

find that the boys had taken
their money and given them the

haw haw It takes more than
a few years to learn how to run
Hawaiian politics

The following wise resolution
has been introduced in the House
by Mr Makekau

Whereas the Board of Health
have seen fit to perform the duties
of the legislators and are now
and have been enacting laws in
the form of rules and regulations
and also resolution and

Whereas said rules and reg-

ulations

¬

and resolutions are arbi-

trary
¬

and contrary to the interests
of the poor people therefore be
it

Resolved by the House of
Representatives the Senate con-

curring
¬

Tliat the said rules and
regulations and resolutions in
force after the date of the first
alleged bubonic plague case made
its appearance in tile City of Ho-

nolulu
¬

up to the present date be
and the same ar6 hereby res-

cinded
¬

i

We want the Legislature to
abandon the present system alto-

gether
¬

fire out the Board and
place our sanitary coneAtions

strictly under a constitutional law
to be enforced by a well paid ter-

ritorial
¬

official

The officers of the Board of
Health believe that they are the

whole thing They should be
taught a lesson and invited to step
down and out The Board of
Health should be run by a prac-
tical

¬

business man and not by a
combination of the kind which
now tries to dictate to this com-

munity
¬

as to the government if

the city of Honolulu

Here is to the United Stater
bounded on tho north by the aurora
borealis on the south by the preces-
sion

¬

of the equinoxes on tho east by
primeval chaos and on the west by
the day of judgement

Tho Board ot Holth

What is the use of writing
about it You can only judge of
the beauty and comfort of the
Moana Hotel at Waikiki by going
there personally

Mr Rothwcll who represents
the owners of the magnificent
hostelry entertained a number of

newspaper men last evening be-

sides
¬

the directors and some of

the stockholders
A thorough inspection was

made from the power house to
the roof garden Beds were
measured as to length and width
and the apartments and suites
and single rooms were closely ex ¬

amined by the visitors
We cannot go into details but

the verdict was that there is no
Hotel on this side of the Rocky
Mountains which can compare
with the Moana Hotel

We dont bother about the
maple floor and the mahogany

floor or the cold storage house
or the architect or the builder
We simply say that the Moana
Hotel has got the best chef-de-cuisi- ne

in this country and that
the menu served last night was
more than satisfactory to the
epicures who generally compose
the staff of a newspaper

And from the beautiful band
stand sweet music was discoursed
and the ocean rolled its waves
onto the sand under the dining
hall in rytliym and music

Brilliant speeches were made
by the editor of the Star and the
Secretary of the Treasury and
joy reigned supreme

But say boys let us find out
who the cook is who served that
stewed terrapin a la Maryland

en Caessc That settled us and
we voted that Moana is a success
and that the handsome hotel will
become the favorite resort of
fastidious Honolulu

4

The Jockey Olub

There was a special meeting of
the Hawaiian Jockey Club last night

Tho resignation of Secretary Isen
berg was read and accepted Mr
Isenberg leaves for Germany on
April 2 and will be absent one year
It was ntatedthat thn receiptsforthe
past season were 6815 and the dis ¬

bursements 6934 93 leaving a bal ¬

ance of 8993 duo the secretary
The heavy outlay was occasioned by
labor on the new grand stand and
3000 hung up for purses which

amounted to f0 percent more than
in any previous year

Prince David was electedNreting
secretary pro tern He becomes a
member ex officio of the executive
committee

The date of the annual meeting
was ordered changed from the last
Monday in April to the first Mon ¬

day in March This change is
made so as to allow honemen more
time to prepare their horses for par-
ticular

¬

events Unfortunately it will
not affect the present year

A committee was appointed to go
ahead immediately and fix up the
track Prince David was empower-
ed

¬

to secure a team and men to pro-
ceed

¬

with the work right away
A committee was appointed to

secure a lease of the track for 500
if possible If this can be done the
infield will be fixed up for football
baseball polo and general athletics

Mora Bills

Senator Paris sprung the following
bills in the Senate yesterday

An ant to amend chapter 96 of the
Civil Lws as compiled byBallou in
regard to witness fees in oivil cases

An act to amend chapter 96 of the
Civil Laws in regard to jurors fees

An aot to amend internal Ux laws
seotion 837 on exemption

Senator Cecil Brown gave notice
of his intention to introduce the
following bills

An act to provide legible and uni ¬

form recording of instruments and

documents required by law to bo o

corded
An act to Focuro aocurato registry

of tho valuos of transfers of pro
perty

Diokoy introduced a bill of which
he had already given notice entitled
An Act to amend Chapter 12 of the
Oivil Code relating to Disorderly
Houses The bill was read by title
and passed its first reading

Ewaliko introduced a bill of whioh
he had giron notice entitled An
Aot to amend Section 812 of the
GiTil Laws relating to Special
Taxes The bill passed its first
reading

In Honolulu1

Oh yes oh yep the bailiff criod
This court now stands adjourn-
ed

¬

The judge then from the bench
stepped down

And soon ho homeward turned

Arriving there hia loving spoue
Served diuner at the mention

A porterhouse with mushroom sauce
Soon had his whole attention

The door bell rang the sorvant
came

A lawyer in great hasto
Desires to see rhe judge before

He shall his dinner tasto

Impossible the wife replied
You may this meisage take

He cannot leave the dining room
His honor is at steak

Chicago Journal

Pointed Paragraphs

Weeping willows should be plant-
ed

¬

in tiers
The plainer a woman is the more

she moralizes
cheerfulness is amaniSontinued

wisdom
To become rich without labor is

the ideal of most men
Judge a man by his address rather

than by his dress
A man muBt feel girlish when be

makes his maiden speech
Creditors and poor relations al ¬

ways call at the wrong time
It is an easy matter for a man to

resisv everything but temptation
If any homely woman lives long

enough she will become a pretty
old one

A writer says the only grns that
are a drug on the market are gems
of thought

Many a man carries his total as
sets on his shirt front in the guise
of a diamond pin

Speech is silver and silence is
goldenand there is more silver in
circulation than gold

The public trusts many a man
with an office that his butcher
wouldnt trust with a pound of
tacon Chicago News

If we believed the things we say
wo shouldnt nay them and if we
knew the things we beliove wed
shoot ourselves

No woman can be in love with
two men at once but most any two
men can get a woman in love with
herself for a while

When a woman says plain
Dont she may mean it but if she

says Please dont there is only one
thing to do

As thing go nowadays its un
UBually nice to have friends whom
you really like

In the byways of love a womans
gift is absolute as fate the mans
absolutely fatal

Dont grumble because today is
bad Ramembar that tomorrow ib

quite likely to be worse
N Y Herald

And She Winked the Other Eye

We never wil condemn again a
winking woman A Mrs Hirth of
St Louis was in her coffin ready
for burial the other day when she

winked the other eye at the un ¬

dertaker It saved her from bsing
buried alive

Victoria Australia has built seven
local railways on the co operative
principle The railways were esti
mated for by contract of 2700000
but by working the co operative
prinoiple thoy were completed for

1260500

ft

COMMENOIN MARCH 4

For On Wk
SILKS SATINS

We will offer 10000
yards of Silks and Satins
many i less than half
price Brices from 10
cents a yard up

Ho 10 Fort Street

NOTICE
WlierL ITcru Want

GEKEIEIYEE WHISKEY
Do not accept goods bearing a similar name

THERE IS ONIY ONE

GREEU RIVEK WHISKEY
It is distilled by J W McCullooh Owensboro Ky

GREEN ElVER is the official whiskey of the U S
Navy Department

GREEN niVER whiskey was awarded the Gold Medal at
the Paris Exposition 1900

For Sale in All Saloons and by

W C PeacocK Company
SOLE AGENTS Hawaii Territory

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES

PAINT YOUE HOUSE
XJse IMSLgnlte for the Outside y

And 3trol for the Inside -

These arc COLD WATEK PAINTS and are the Best
Substitutes for Oil and Lead and are MUCH CHEAPER

Fish Lines and Hooks
Wo are opening a Line of these at our Fort Streot Store

and will boo n be in a position tosupply all demands

A Large Stock of GLASSWARE

Is Expected on the W G Irwin and will at once bo
opened at our Bethel Street Store

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
NOTICE

M R Counter practical watoh
maker jeweler and optician person ¬

al attention given to repairingwatoh
olook and jewelery over 30 years ex ¬

perience Gold and silver jewolcy
manufactured by experienced work
man on short notlcoquality of gooa
and work guaranteed as repre
ented M It Codntkb

73 tf

FOB SALE
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LEASEHOLD ON BERE
luuu tanla rnff HQ W9r

run Present net income 90 per
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Merchant Street

The Independent 50 cents per
i month i

if

1
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